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SCHEDULE OF DISTRIBUTING

RATES OUT OF THIS CITY.

OFFICIAL TARIFF NOT YET HERE

Agent Matrau Una n Copy on the On-

els

>

of Which Ho Is Dllllng Out Goodn

From Norfolk Wholesale Fruit
House In Po'pri Business.

[ From Sittuulny'n Pally. ]

The now tar"" ' 'met of distributing
rates fur Norftil' IH not olllelnllv In-

llm hands of AROH ( Mnlrnu of tlir
Northwestern yet , lint n copy has
reached hint In n round nlionl wny
which IB being used nt tlio present
( linn In tlio hilling enl of shipments
It IB believed that the tnrlff nhoot In
his hnnilH now must ho nn advance
proof , as a nninhor of flRiiros nro glv-

on
-

which are apparently typoRraphlc-
al errors , the fourth clasn rate to
Crawford and Ft. Robinson particular-
ly

¬

Illustrating thin point , the quota
tlona being higher on fourth clans t (

those two towns than third clans.
The now wholesale fruit honso of

Haley * Lang , which opened up the
day the now rate wont Into effect , IH

already matting shipments out of Nor-
folk and the prospects are that the
honno will ho doing n Rood huslnens-
Inslilo n very short tlino. The facl
that tills experienced ( Inn wan Inducoi-
to conio lioro by vlrtno of the now
rates ROCS a IOIIR ways toward prov-
liR\ that the distributing rate out of
Norfolk will enable wholesale houses
to do business boro. A inoinbor 01

this linn wont ot Omaha before a-

dcc.lslon was reached to locale bore
and thorouRhly Investigated the pro-
posed rates.-

Following
.

are the figures :

From Norfolk 1 2 3 4-

Bnttlo Creole 18 16 13 11

Meadow Grove 20 17 15 13-

Tlldon 20 17 16 14-

Oakdalo 21 10 17 If-
Nollgh 23 21 10
Clearwater 20 21 21 IP-

Ewlng 30 20 2J 17
Stafford 31 20 20 18-

Inman
'

. . . . 31 31 27 19-

O'NoIll 37 33 30 2 (

Emmctt 30 35 31 21

Atkinson -It 37 32 22-

Stnart -13 30 31 22
Newport 45 40 3t 2r-

HasROtt . . -1713 37 20-

Ixmg Pine -10 38 32-

Alnswortb filIt 40 34-

'Johnstown' fi2 47 43 3r
Wood Lnho 63 47 43 37
Arabia 57 40 44 37-

Thatcher f.7 fil 40 38
Valentino 58 fil 40 30-

Crookston C2 65 48 40
Georgia 02 fifi 40 41-

Nonzcl . . .i 03 65 49 42
Cody fij 60 60 4 ?

Ell 01 fi7 60 40-

Morrlmnn 05 58 fil 48-

Irwln
"

. Ofi fi8 Cl 40
Cordon CO 58 53 49-

Clinton. . 07 fiO r l 4 !

Rushvlllo 07 59 54 411

Hay Springs fiO 01 50 51

Bordeaux 71 03 68 6 ?

Clmdron 7305 60 fir
Dakota Junction 75 07 51 58
Whitney 77 CO f.3. 02
Crawford 80 72 05 09-

Ft. . Robinson 83 75 07 09
Glen 80 78 09 7

Andrews 80 81 71 70
Harrison 92 84 73 71-

Hadar 1C 13 11 9-

Plerco
t

18 15 13 11
Foster 20 17 15 11-

Plalnvlow 21 10 17 11-

Crolghton 23 21 19 12-

Wlnnetoon 20 24 22 14-

Vordlgro
I

30 20 24 14-

Nlobrara 33 29 11-

Vertlol
I

31 31 27 10-

Monowl 37 33 30 18
Lynch 39 37 3 20-

Brlstow 41 30 35 22
Spencer II 30 35 21-

Anoka t3 41 30 20
Fairfax 45 43 38 U-
SBoneMccl 45 43 38 30)

SATURDAY SIFTIT.'GS.-

J.

.

. M. Cunningham Is visiting In-

Slonv City today.-

Mrs.
.

. V. Peterson of Tlldon Is vis-

iting
¬

In Norfolk over Sunday
Mrs. II. C. Harrison of York. Neb. .

Is visiting with Mrs. 1. n. Maylard.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank Bjorly and Mrs. C. P-

.Byorly
.

have gone to Nellgh for a visit.-

Mrs.
.

. H. A. Rowe Is visiting friends
nt Long Pine and Oakdalo for n few'

days.-
J.

.

. L. Daniel , democratic candidate
for county clerk , was In the city over
night.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A. McMillan returned at
noon today from n month's visit In
Omaba.-

W.
.

. C. Martin of Humphrey and B
M. Lnfllen of Lindsay wer.o In the
city today.

Miss Agnes Stafford , who teaches
nt Stanton , arrived In the city last
night and left this morning for Scrlb-
ner , where sbo went to spend Sunday
with her parents.-

Mrs.
.

. D. C. O'Connor , Mrs. L. Sos-
slons and Mrs. I. J. Johnson are host-
esses at a reception this afternoon In

the homo of Mrs. O'Connor from 3 to-

C o'clock. A largo number of ladles
have been Invited.-

A
.

brief memorial service will be-

held at the Elks meeting tonight foi
the late George Offeuhauser. Mr. or-
fenhauser was a member of the Elks
quartet and the three remaining inenv-
bers , J. B. Maylard , C. E. Green and
C. S. Parker , will sing tonight

George H. Spear Is still suffering
from a severe attack of quinsy. He

van forced to walk the lloor nlimmt
ill of last night with pain. The long ,

innl driven across Inhind country In-

bo northwoMl , which IH Included In-

IH| territory , are too much of a strain
mil havu before now hi ought on tlio-

linens. .

The tlrsl of a series of ontortnln-
nonlH

-

In ho given by the young peo-

ple of Norfolk churches , will bo given
ionlght at the MothodlHt church In

the lecture of Dr. Unit ? , who comnalo
Norfolk highly recommended an n

bright , Interesting speaker. Ho, lee-
lures on , " ( Irlt , Grip and Gumption. "

The rain promlnod yesterday by the
weather man developed last night and
IUIH continued , In streaks , until today.
The baiomotor dropped very low hero
when the area of storm came along
thus Indicating that when that storm
circle passcH on to the iiouth of Nor-

folk there will ho high winds from the
north anil cold air , too-

."Wo
.

ought to make an effort to
change the cost of the licenses Issued
to traveling fakirs ," said a council-
man yesterday. "Tho present cost IB

hut $2 per day and It ought to bo
10. " The remark was occasioned by-

Iho sales which were being made on
the street corner by a traveling graft-
er gan , who carried everything from
noodles to sllvorwaro and umbrellas
Many of the wareii wore bought upnl
greater cost than the prices In Nor-
folk stores.-

Hov.
.

. and Mrs. J. F. Pouchor vor >

delightfully entertained members ol

the MothodlHt choir at an elegant f-

o'clock dinner last waning. The tn
bio decorations wore unusually atlrac.-
tlvo , being In designs of the autumn
Tboro wore fruit centers at tlio table
and huge pumpkins nt either end
with autumn leaves distributed Indls-
orlmlnatnly. . Covert ) wore laid for
twenty and the choir spent nn enjoy
nblo social evening afterward.-

A
.

small blaze In a wood pllo at the
rear of Kauffmann's bakery caused ai
alarm to bo turned In about 8:30: last
evening. After turning In the alarm
Mr. ICanffmnnn proceeded to squolcl
the blnzo with a hand hoso. The dro ¬

mon wore notified that the flro was
out In I line to prevent thorn from male
Ing the run with the carts , but tlio-

llremon as Individuals helped Mr-

Knuffmnnn during the strenuous mo-

inontii when help was needed.

NORFOLK RATES BEING INVESTI-

GATED BY WHOLESALERS.

WILL DISTRIBUTE FROM HERE

The Warren Refining Company , an
Oil Concern , Proposes to Contes
the Trade With the Standard , on the
Strength of Norfolk Rates.-

A

.

quiet Investigation Is going 01

among a lot of people Into the merits
of Norfolk as a distributing point , am
results may bo looked for In the near
future. A representative of the War-
ren Refining company of Warren , 11-

1.wna

.

hero the other day looking up the
advantages of working out of Nor
folk. Last year this firm came Into
thin territory and distributed a ca-

of lubricating oil from hero , and the>

figure that with the now rate out o
Norfolk they can easily handle thrci
oars from hero next spring , and per
baps moro. This firm expressed Itsol
very much pleased with the success o
the Commercial club In securing a
rate that puts Norfolk on a par wltl
Omaha as a distributing point. Th
representative stated to Messrs-
Blakoman & Coleman , who trnnsferrc

! tholr products last spring and wll
again next spring , that ho could se

j no reason why his company would no
put In a warehouse hero In tlio nea-
future. . North Nebraska has alway
been considered Standard Oil coun-
try on lubricating as well ns Illumlnnl-
Ing oils , the shipments all being mad
from Omaha , hut If an Indopenden

''company can distribute from Norfoll
certainly the Standard people can wel
afford to and perhaps will 1m force
to put In a barreling station. If the
want to hold the trade of North No-
braska. .

A representative of the Acorn Stov
company was In the city Snttmlav an-
ho was very much pleased with the
new rates , and at once started out to
develop the territory for his stove.-
Ho

.

arranged with Blakeman & Cole-
man

-

to handle his sales temporarily ,
saying that If he succeeds as ho ox-
pects. that It will only bo a short time
before his company will put In a
warehouse bore.

MOUSTACHE IS DISAPPEARING.

Campaign of Shears , Started In New
York , Has Reached Norfolk.

, The moustache Is taking to the tall
grass. The mower has begun a cam-
paign

¬

against the hnlry covering of-

men's upper lips , and many are fall-
Ing

-

prey to the knlfo. The work has- begun In Norfolk. One man who re-
cently

¬

returned from Now York inous-
tnclicless

-

, said :

"In Now York everybody Is clean
§ haven. People who formerly wore
beards have cut thorn off. They con-
sider

¬

It cleaner and moro satisfact-
ory.

¬

."

KILLED BY TRAIN.

Section Hand Near Holdrege Loses
Life Removing Bicycle-

.Holdrego
.

, Neb , , Oct. 1C. N. H. Rok-
rail , a section hand , was killed by n
train hero yesterday while removing
n bloyclo from the rails.

SECOND SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING
TO BE HELD HERE.-

AT

.

THE ELKS CLUB OCTOBER 27-

'rogrnma Issued Today for the Meet.-

Ing

.

of the Northeast Nebraska Dent-
Into , Show That There Will be an
Interesting Seuslon.

Preparations are being made for the
Irst soml-annnal meeting of the North-
last Nebraska Dental association ,

vhlch will bo held nt the Elks club
mourn In thlH city October 27. The
irogram , as just Issued , gives the fol-
owing papers to bo read and dis-

cussed
¬

:

1. The Dental Society , Ita Work
Hid Results C. E. Urown , Emerson ;

llsctisslon opened by H. J. Cole , Nor ¬

folk.
2. The Treatment of 'Abscessed-

1'ooth O. M. Mullen , Crolghton ; dis-

cussion
¬

opened by N. E. Eolles.
3. Somnoforme , J. M. Derry ,

O'Neill ; discussion opened by E. M-

.llogan
.

, Bancroft.
4. Incidents In Ofllco Practice , T.

11. Hockort , Wayne ; discussion , F. L-

.Crlo
.

, Plorco.
5. Retention , Arrangement and

Adaptation of Porcololn Teeth , J. W-

.McLoren
.

, Sprlngvlow ; discussion
opened by W. M. Condon , Humphrey.-

C.

.

. Subject to bo announced , F. O-

.Itoblnson
.

, Ilartlnglon ; dl sen SB Ion
opened by C. S. Parker , Norfolk.

The following table clinics have
been arranged :

1. Crown and Bridge Work , B. C-

.Goblo
.

, laurel.
2. Demonstrating use of Dodol ol-

ovntors.
-

.

3. Construction of celluloid Don-
Hire Without Vulcantzcr.

4. Demonstrating use of Seamless
Gold Crown Outtlt , C. E. Brown , Ban ¬

croft.
5. Construction of Open Face

Crown , T. 11. Hockort , Wayno.-
C.

.

. Demonstrating use of Now For-
ceps

¬

, also Clamp for Labial Surfaces
of all Anterior Teeth , Superior and
Inferior. II. S. WIloy , Bloomflold.

7. Demonstrating Palmer Swagor ,

J. E. Stevenson , Ponca.-
Olllcors

.

of the association are C. E.
Brown , Emerson , president ; T. B-

.Hcckort
.

, Wayne , vlco president ; E.-

M.

.

. Hogan , Bancroft , treasurer ; C. S.
Parker , Norfolk , secretary.-

An
.

Interesting exhibit will bo dis-
played.

¬

.

MlttelstadtKoenlgsteln.-
At

.

9:30: o'clock this morning Miss
Motta Koonlgstoln , only daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. John Koonlgstoln of
this city , was married to Dr. Rudolph
A. Mlttelstadt , also of Norfolk , the
ceremony taking place In the beauti-
ful

¬

family homo nt the corner of-

Koonlgstcln avenue and Eighth street.-
Rev.

.

. J. F. Pouchor of the Methodist
Episcopal church , performed the cere-
mony.

¬

. Miss Bertha Willo of Nollgh ,

a life long friend of the brldo , was
mald-of-honor ; There iwas no best
man.

The ceremony was performed be-

neath
¬

a beautiful canopy of smllax ,

with a mammoth boll suspended over
the bridal party. Mr. Lndwlg Koenlg-
stoln

-

, brother of the brldo , very soft-
ly

¬

and prettily played the Mendelssohn
wedding march. The brldo was
charmingly gowned In white Crepe SI-

lencla
-

, with trimmings of fine Valen-
ciennes

¬

lace and carried a hnjidsomo
shower bouquet of lillles of the valley.

When the ceremony had been fin-

ished
¬

, the bridal party and the guests ,

numbering 100 , were seated at a boun-
teous

¬

wedding breakfast. The pre-

vailing
¬

colors throughout the parlors
were green and white , smllax and Ill-
lies of tlio valley predominating the
bride's table , with tiny bells hung hero
and there and everywhere about the
homo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Mlttolstadt loft on the
eastbound noon Northwestern train
for Omaha , Intending to later visit Mr.
and Mrs. Will Koenlgsteln at St-
Ixiuls , and then Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Koenlgstoln In Arkansas. They will
be absent for about two weeks , and
returning will occupy the Koonlgstein
homo for another two weeks
the absence of Mr. and Mrs. John
Koenlgsteln. who will visit their sons
In the south. Shortly after that It Is
expected that the handsome new homo
now being built on Koonlgstein av-
enue

-

will be completed.
The wedding has joined two of Nor ¬

folk's best known families. The
brldo Is the only daughter of one of'
the longest established of the city's-
builders. . She has grown to woman-
hood In Norfolk and has hundreds of
friends throughout the city , with
whom she Is highly popular. Dr. Mlt-
telstadt , a young dentist with bright'
prospects before , Is n. son of Mrs
Emily Mlttolstadt and a prominent'
young man socially.

The gifts , which were sent In al-

most unlimited numbers , were very
elaborate and very beautiful. Many
telegrams were received this mornlns
from friends over the state , offering
congratulations.

Among the out of town guests wore
Miss Gertrude Kent of Stanton , Miss
Bertha Mayer of Stantou , Mrs. Under
berg of Stanton.

LINCOLN ASYLUM FEVER SWEPT

Bad Condition of Hospital From Over-
crowding Institution.-

It
.

Is apparent that the state of Ne-
braska needs mo'ro room at the Nor-
folk Insane hospital , as the overcrowd'-
cd condition at Lincoln has caused n

typhoid epidemic. Twenty-three are
at present down with the disease-
.imong

.

those 111 IB Dr Young , former-
ly physician at the Norfolk hospital.-
A

.

report sayH :

Eighteen patients at the Lincoln
hospital for the Insane , four nurses
and Pathologist George A. Young are
seriously 111 with the typhoid fover.-

At
.

a special meeting of the stnto
board of public lands and buildings
this morning Superintendent Grcono-
of the asylum was glvon unlimited
authority to act.-

Tlio
.

llrst case appeared last Mon-
day , and others have fallen 111 In quick
siiepoHHlon. AH yet the authorities
huvo boon unahlo to determine the
oxaet cause. Thorough Investigation
has boon made of the water and of
the milk supply for the Institution and
both have proven undoubtedly pure.
The only other method of Infection Is
thought to bo the carrying of typhoid
gorniH from Infected districts by flics
and other Insects. Every effort Is be-
ing mndo to chock the epidemic and
it Is hoped to have It soon under con
trol. Dr. Young and several of tlio
nurses who have slnco contracted the
disease assisted In the Investigation
of the water supply-

.Overcrowding
.

IB supposed to bo the
cause of the Infection-

.NORTHWESTERN

.

RAILROAD AP-

POINTMENTS BEGAN TODAY.-

C.

.

. F. KING ALSO PROMOTED

Norfolk Man Is Made General Road-
master for This Division New D-

ivision Created From Chadron to
Casper , With Cnntllllon Sup't.
Now Northwestern railroad appoint-

ments became effective today and Nor-
folk Is materially affected by the
changes. Frank Walters , formerly di-

vision superintendent at Sioux City
becomes assistant general superinten-
dent for this division and his head-
quarters will bo at Norfolk. Superin-
tendent Reynolds went to Omaha yes-

terday to meet Mr. Walters and to ac-

company him on a trip of Inspection
over the entire division this week.-

C.

.

. F. King , formerly In charge of
the bridge construction work , has
been promoted to tlio position of gen-

eral roadmastor for the Nebraska &
Wyoming division with headquarters
at Norfolk.

New Division.
The following bulletin Is from the

offlco of General Manager George F.
Bid well at Omaha :

"J. P. Cantllllon Is appointed super-
intendent

¬

of the company's lines with
headquarters at Casper , Wyoming. "

It Is understood that Mr. Cantllllon
will have charge of the line from
Clmdron to Casper and of the now
line from Casper to Lander. Superin-
tendent Harmon will have charge of
the line between Long Pine and Chad
ron and between Plcrro and Rapid
City.

Mr. Hughes Stays Here.-

It
.

had boon rumored In Omaha and
Lincoln that C. C. Hughes , general
superintendent , would be transferred
from Norfolk to Omaha but there Is
nothing to Indicate such a change and
the minor is denied In Norfolk. The
following clipping from the State
Journal shows the rumor and other
pro-appointment talk :

Lincoln Journal : The building of
the line west of Casper and the line
from Plerro to Rapid City , and the
appointment of an assistant to Gener-
al Superintendent Hughes of the Ne-

braska & Wyoming division of the
Northwestern , with the taxing of the
facilities of tlio road by the great
amount of traffic now being handled
will bo followed , It Is said , by a change
of districts formed for operating pur-
poses. . In fact these changes may bo
made In the near future. It Is said
that another district superintendent
will bo appointed and that Superinten-
dent Harmon at Chadron will lose
that part of his district between Clmd
ron and Casper , but that ho will gain
the now line from Rapid City to-

Plerro
;

, which will bo placed under
Manager fiidwoll's charge. These
things have not been officially aiv

Sjnounccd , but they are believed by n

great many Northwestern men.
For the operating district to be

made up of the Casper line from Chad
ron to Casper , 192 miles , and froir
Casper to Lander ICO miles , a new su-

perlntondent will bo appointed. A

gentleman named Cantllllon , snld tc-

o> a brother of W. D. Cantllllon , Is

mentioned for the place.
It Is not known whether the chang

es In contemplation will affect the
South Platte or the eastern districts

|
of the road. Some bollovo that It wll

¬
| result In General Superintended
Hughes removing his headquarter

- from Norfolk to Omaha , and a rumoi
to that effect Is current In Omaha.-

It
.

is believed that the ten miles be-

twccn Fremont and Arlington will hi
double tracked this fall or winter , us
business over this narrow neck of
railroad Is so heavy now that It Is tin
next thing to Impossible to get tralm

i over It. It Is denied that the line fron
Missouri Valley to Fremont will 1,0

double tracked , because between Ar-

llngton and Missouri Valley the roa
now has a double track , one line vli
Omaha and the other via Blair. Wltl
a double track between Arlington am
Fremont the congestion would bo
Moved.-

J

.

J The company Is now handling i

- heavy run of stock from the northwes
'

- which Is expected to reach Its clima :
'

some tlmo this week. The run ha
been heavier this fall than usual.

A CROWDED HOUSE GREETED
NORFOLK ENTERTAINMENT.

THE NET PROCEEDS WERE 97.15

The Local Talent Entertainment at
the Auditorium Last Night Was Pa-

tronlzcd

-

by a Flatteringly Large

House
*and the House Applauded.

Norfolk people did nobly In their at-

tendance Friday at the local talent
entertainment given under the aus-
pices of the Ladles Guild of Trinity
church , and the Auditorium was
packed with ono of the biggest houses
that haH been known In the history
of the theater. And the audience was
so liberal with Its applause and ap-

preciation
¬

that the managers of the
entertainment felt Justified In compli-
menting every Individual member of
the company. The guild committee
will net 97.15 as the result of their
venture.

Credit for the entertainment Is duo
Mrs. Dolseti and Mrs. Maylard , who
composed the committee which under-
took and carried out the plan.-

It
.

was precisely 8:30: o'clock when
the curtain was rung up on the first
number , a chorus by tlio entire com-
pany

¬

, which had been preceded by a
- pretty orchestra overture. Tlio open-

Ing
-

chorus was a medley.

The second number on tlio program ,

a fancy drill glvon by sixteen stun-
ning

¬

llttlo girls , was one of the lilts
of the evening and the tiny tots , so
graceful and so becomingly gowned ,

¬ wore called back and applauded again
and again for their cute work.

Miss Lola Llntecum very cleverly
¬ gave a dialect reading which was well
¬ received by the house. Miss Llntocum-

Is an exceedingly able elocutionist
¬ and her work , graceful and consistent ,

,
bespeaks high art.

¬ Next came a tramp specialty by
Charles Gerecko , which brought down
the bouse. Garbed In the ragged

¬ robes of a Weary Wanderer , with red
¬ nose and torn slouch hat , Mr. Gerecko

was a most excellent character and
his songs , bright and well sung , took
so well with the audience that ho was
brought back for more.

- Ono of the very best numbers of
the whole program , and ono which de-

lighted every alulitor In the vast the-
ater , was the "Oporatta Song , " In
which J. B. Maylard , Fritz Asmus ,

May Durland and Madame Pattl par ¬

ticipated. Mr. Mnylard , as master of
the king's "naveo" and dressed as
such with high silk hat and cravat to
match , had advertised for singers.
And ho drew a mixed up hand. First
came the American girl , Miss May
Durland , who sweetly sang for the
master and won his admiration.
Shortly after entered the "Flying
Dutchman , " ( Mr. Asmus ) with red.

¬ fat fnco and a black chin beard , huge
wooden shoes , and the coat of a com
odlan. Ho sang , "Oh Where , Oh
Where Is My Llttlo Dog Gone ? " In
such a comical way that the house
laughed till Its sides shook , though
the king's master didn't like the Idea.
Madame Pattl closely followed the
Dutchman. She was garbed as nn
Irish maid and sang , "My Father and
Mother Were Irish ," until she was
green In the faco. She was clover
too. And Just ns the master began to
sing his replies to tholr requests , each
ono of the three musical applicants
began his or her character song. The
four of them , each singing a dlfforenl
tune and song , sang their way clear
down deep Into the hearts of their
hearers and the rafters of the play-
house rang with the applause.-

A
.

, pretty llttlo duet was given by
Harry Dignan and Edith Vail , two llt-

tlo
¬

people who took the roles of an
old , old man and his old , old mate.
Their voices were sweet and clear ,

tholr acting was cunning and they
- were called back for an encore.

After a Rlley reading by N. A. Huso
the first part of the program ended In-

a solo and chorus given by Graham
Humphrey and six young ladles Ma-
rlo Tracy , Edith Stear , Vera Trout-
man , Lily Marquardt , Josephine Tap-
pert and Corrlno Saunders. This was
another ten-strike. Graham Hum ¬

phrey , In stunning black doublobreast-
ed coat and Immaculate white duck
trousers , with a very late hat and a
brilliantly colored band about It , took
the role of the young society swell
who falls In love with every girl he
moots. And the six girls , all In white
and with mammoth , effective white
hats , were worth falling In love with ,

. too. First ho fell In love with Polly ,

till Bessie came to town ; then dropped
them both for Dolly , etc. , through the
entire line until ho reached Ophelia ,

who was the "best of all. " The Idea
! of the thing was unique and the ex-

ecutlon was rich. The stunt made a
great tear with the audience and Gra-

. bam and bis six girls had to come
back and do It all over again ,

The second part of the play was
given over to a farce , entitled , "Thlr-
ty Minutes for Refreshments. " The
part of Joe Downloy , a bachelor , was
taken by N. A. Huso. W. F. Hall as
"Clarence Fltts , His Colored Servant ,"

. was a star actor and made good with
the audience from start to finish. His
jokes , many of which were original ,
wore decidedly funny and kept the
house In uproar.

eJohn Foxton , a Young Married Man ,

as taken by Charles Gerecko was
a clever. Mr. Gerecko took well the

difficult part of a newly married man
and was at perfect ease throughout.

Fritz Asmiis as "Major Popper , U.
U. A. ," garbed In an officer's uniform

Iand with black beard and black mous-
tache

¬

, made the sort of nn officer that
women fall In lore with. Ho was
stern In the protection of his "elderly-
sister. . "

(

Miss Lola Llntecum took the role
of Mrs. Foxton , the brldo , and was ,

of course , very clever throughout , do-

Ing
-

the blushing act as It should bo
done and screaming when she ought
to scream In a voice that almost
frightened the bachelor. She was
very good.

Ono of the best characters In the
ilny was that of Miss Arabella Pop-

icr
-

, the elderly sister of the major ,

s takpn by Miss Ethel Hartley. Her
nnko-up was simply rich "the limit , "
n fact with a great plumcy hat ,

led with long red ribbons , and with
ono of the old fashioned lace shawls ,

ace mitts and a gown that would
mvo been a winner baclc In the sev-

enties
¬

. Miss Hartley's expression of-

'aco and gesture were done with a
rare art and she won a homo with the
audience.

Polly , a waiting maid , as done by
Miss May Durland was also a star
mrt. Miss Durland was gowned In-

ho neat white of a waiter , her acting
was of a high order and every possl-

lo
-

) feature was w'oll brought out In-

a difficult rolo. She was the first to
appear , and she made a hit with the
1011SO.

The story of the farce was simple.
The bachelor dngaged a room at a-

lotol. . Wives and sisters , by mistake ,
ot into his room and kept him In-

liot water because ho couldn't get din ¬

ner.

Trip to Yellowstone-
.Alnsworth

.

, Nob. , Oct. 14. Special
to The News : Hon. C. F. Boyd , who
las just returned from a trip to the

Yellowstone by a route that Is seldom
ised , delivered nn address to a crowd-

ed
¬

house at the opera house for the
> enefit of the school , which Is trying
o get a new piano. Ho , Is an able

and forceful speaker.-

LAWSON'S

.

DAUGHTER WEDS.

Miss Gladys Lawson Is Married Today
to E. B. Stanwood.

Boston , Oct. 11. The wedding of
Miss Gladys Lawson , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas W. Lawson and
Even Blalno Stanwood of the Boston
News company , took place at Dream-
weld , where Mr. Lawson has his oeau-
Iful

-
: summer home. The members of-
joth families and many Invited guests
attended the ceremony.

Baseball at Anoka.-

Anokn
.

, Neb. , Oct. 17. There was a
matched game of baseball played on
the Anoka diamond between a bunch
of farmers and the Anoka nine. The
game stood 14 to 7 In favor of the
farmers at the end of the eighth In-

ning.
¬

. On account of an unsatisfactory
decision by the umpire , the farmers
quit and went home.-

Musicians.

.

.

The Norfolk orchestra and Miss
Kathryne Shaw , accompanist , were
prominent aids In the homo talent en-
tertainment.

¬

. The orchestra was first
class throughout the evening and Miss
Shaw , who accompanied the singers
and who played for the drills , was In-

dispensable.
¬

.

President of State Association.-
Dr.

.
. J. C. Meyers of this city has ro-

celvod
-

a letter from Dr. C. A. McKlm ,
formerly of Norfolk and now state
veterinarian , stating that ho has been
elected president of the Nebraska
State Veterinary Medical association.
Norfolk friends will bo pleased to
learn of the compliment paid to Dr.-
MoKlm.

.
.

NEW TOWN NEAR FREMONT.

Sioux City and Western Locating a-

New Station.
Fremont , Neb. , Oct. 14. The Sioux

City and Western Is laying out a new
townslto south of the Plntto river.
The name of the new town will either
bo Lespara or Eslne.

Corn Huskers are High.
Fremont , Neb. , Oct. 14. Corn In

the fields of Dodge county Is badly
blown and lodged , and as a result
buskers are asking six cents a bushel
to help gather the product.

Building Improvements. '

Alnsworth , Neb. , Oct. 14. Special
to The News : It is one of the finest
In northwest Nebraska. W. D. Me-
Cord Is building n now grain "elevator-
21x10 and 21 feet high with a capac ¬

ity of 10,000 bushels. Mr. McCord Is
ono of Brown county's prosperous
farmers.

Found Dead Near Woodpile.
Plattsmouth , Neb. , Oct. 1C. FrankMaurer was found dead hero , lying

beside his woodpile. There were nosigns of violence.-

La

.

Grippe Thrice Cured.
"I have had the grip three different

times." says Mrs. Thos. Cleland of
Alliance , Ohio , "and was left with a
bad cough. Every time I was curedby the use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and I can not speak too high-
ly

-
of this valuable medicine. " Forsale by Leonard tlio druggist.

WANTED By manufacturing cor¬

poration , energetic , honest man tomanage branch office. Salary $185,00
monthly and commission minimum In ¬

vestment of $500 In stock of company
required. Secretary , Box 401 , Madi ¬

son , WIs.

Some men are so tied down at homothat they can cause a sensation bygoing Into a restaurant and orderlnKn meal.


